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What is Overweight and obesity?
• Abnormal or excessive fat 
(energy) accumulation that may 
impair health
• Commonly measured by Body 
Mass Index (BMI) >30
• Other measures: 
• Waist circumference
• Body fat percentage
• Metabolic markers
• Other objective and subjective 
indicators
Differences by gender and race/origin
Social Determinants of Health Or Weight?
• Lifestyle Choice
• Character Flaw
• Lack of Will Power




Figure 1.: Interactions among hormonal and neural pathways that regulate food intake and body-fat mass. 
http://press.endocrine.org/doi/abs/10.1210/jc.2014-3415
Appetite and Energy Regulation
>150 Signals: Stomach, Intestines, Pancreas, Adipose Tissue 
 Brain
Complex hormonal balance
Duplicate pathways to maintain energy balance and 
homeostasis
Compensatory mechanisms to protect against starvation
Patient Case
• 40  y/o woman with history insulin dependent T2DM, HTN, HL, GERD, 
Anxiety and Depression
• Lifelong obesity. She has tried to cut back and calorie count numerous 
times.. She’s tried supplements and Herbalife. She’s “always hungry and 
can’t stay on a diet.” He PCP recommended bariatric surgery, but she is 
reluctant.
• Works as a pharmacy tech and as an Uber driver 
• Single mom with 3 children
• She reports being an emotional eater
• She’s too tired to exercise
• Sleeps about 5-6 hours per night, snores loudly, always tired
Diabetes since age 15. 
• Has always been on insulin. Thinks she’s type 2, but not sure
• Currently taking metformin 1000mg bid
• Basaglar 60 units HS
• Humalog 15u before meals.
• Glucose at home 80-200
• A1c: 7.2
Other Medications
• Total insulin >100 units daily (causes weight gain)
• Paroxetine (can cause weight gain)
• Carvedilol (Beta blockers can cause weight gain)
• Famotidine
• Atorvastatin (can worsen blood sugar)
Assessment and Plan
• Carbohydrate reduced diet (explained effects of carbohydrate 
intake and its effect on insulin needs and fat storage)
• Check labs for c-peptide, GAD-65 antibody
• Start semaglutide (GLP1-RA)
• Wean insulin to keep blood sugar <180
• Sleep evaluation
• “What is something you think you may be able to change to help 
you feel better?” Take 3-5 minutes every day to stretch, deep 
breathe, be mindful.
One Month Later
• 1 month later
• Weight 312 (-16 pounds)
• Cut back carbs to 50-100gm/day 
• Exercising more
• Happy with progress. Feels great about changes.
• Stopped all of her insulin!! 
• Glucose usually 100-130. Occas high up to 190.
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• 79% reported coping on multiple occasions by 
eating more food1
• 75% reported coping by refusing to diet1
• More frequent binge eating and refusal to diet2
• More likely to avoid exercise 3
• Less likely to seek preventive care screening4
• If feel judged, less likely to lose weight5 
• More likely to doctor shop6
• 80% more likely to visit the emergency room… 
but no more likely to be hospitalized6
How Obesity Bias/Stigma Affects Behavior
People First Language
• A 45 year old, obese male with diabetes and colon cancer…
• A 45 year old, cancerous male with obesity and diabetes…
• A 45 year old male with obesity, diabetes, and colon cancer…
Put the person before the disability or diagnosis. 
It is what the person has, not what the person is.
Obesity is a disease. It doesn’t define people
Lifestyle and Behavioral Changes
Support, structure, accountability




Medications (be aware of obesogenic medications)
Surgery and Procedures
Treatment Options








How much sugar is in your blood stream now?
• IIf you have a normal blood sugar and could take all the 
sugar out of your blood and put it into a container? How 













CancersFat Storage and 
metabolic disease
Fat doesn’t need insulin
You can use it for energy
No ups and downs of blood sugar driving appetite
Feel more satisfied




• Fat for fullness and flavor





Goal Keep Insulin Low
Used with permission:  www.Dietdoctor.com
What to Eat
What to Avoid
Used with permission:  www.Dietdoctor.com

Not Magic. Tool to use to help make or maintain lifestyle changes
People lose more weight and maintain longer if add medications 
to lifestyle
Goal: 5-10% of body weight in 3-6 months and maintain 3-5%
•Consider adjustment or alternate if goal not met
Use medications long term 
•People often regain weight when stopped
Avoid in pregnancy (especially topiramate)
Antiobesity Medications: General Principles






























Antihistamines Diphenhydramine 2nd generation Antihistamines
Bays HE, McCarthy W, Christensen S, Wells S, Long J, Shah NN, Primack C. Obesity Algorithm eBook, presented by the Obesity Medicine Association. 
www.obesityalgorithm.org. 2019. https://obesitymedicine.org/obesity-algorithm/(Accessed = 7/14/19)
Obesogenic Medications (continued)







CCB (can have edema)
Newer B-Blockers












Contraceptive hormones Injectable/Implantable progestins Combination pills +/-
IUD
Corticosteroids Oral/injectable corticosteroids NSAID’s
Inhaled/Topical steroids
Biologic agents/DMARD’s
Hypnotics/sleep meds Diphenhydramine Other sleep meds (Trazodone, melatonin)
Stimulus control
Treatment of Obstructive Sleep Apnea
Bays HE, McCarthy W, Christensen S, Wells S, Long J, Shah NN, Primack C. Obesity Algorithm eBook, presented by the Obesity Medicine Association. 
www.obesityalgorithm.org. 2019. https://obesitymedicine.org/obesity-algorithm/(Accessed = 7/14/19)
Surgery: BMI> 40 or >35 with comorbidity
Endoscopic BMI>35 or >30 with comorbidity
Lifelong vitamin and supplement use and monitoring
Tool not a cure. Still need lifestyle and medical management




















































Transoral Gastric Outlet Reduction
Intragastric Baloons
Endoscopic Sleeve Gastroplasty Aspire Assist
Surgery and Procedures 
(BMI 40 or 35 +Comorbidity)
• Sleeve gastrectomy
• Roux-en Y gastric bypass
• Single anastomosis duodenal switch (SIPS)
• Endoscopic Procedures (BMI >30)
• Gastric balloon
• Endoscopic sleeve gastroplasty
Now what?
Do no harm
Approach all patients with empathy and respect
Remember that people are doing the best they can with what they have
You can make a dramatic impact on helping patients make meaningful changes
Losing just 5% of a patient’s weight can have a significant effect on health.
There are safe, effective, science based treatments for weight and metabolic disease 








Diet Doctor (CME on Carbohydrate Restricted Diets)
• https://www.dietdoctor.com/cme
Resources
Janine V. Kyrillos, MD
Jefferson Weight and Metabolic Health at Bala
Janine.Kyrillos@Jefferson.edu
Thank You!
